Free-range eggs from Long Paddock Farm, bacon + ham from Balzanelli, Steppingstone Farm,
Allsun Farm + Ingelara Farm vegetables, breads from Three Mills Bakery

Breakfast to Brunch
9am - 11am
Farmhouse egg + bacon, tomato chutney, aioli + milk bun

$10

Ham, Udder Delights cheddar cheese + tomato croissant

$8

Brunch to Lunch
9am - 2pm
Sweet corn + spring onion fritters, spiced tomato relish, zucchini zoodles, lemon, coriander + mint vegan, gf

$18

Lunch
11am - 2pm
Southern fried chicken taco, cos lettuce, black bean corn salsa, avocado and roasted tomato smash gf

$17

Pulled brisket burger, red cabbage, spring onion + dill pickle, house BBQ sauce on a milk bun

$18

Beetroot + quinoa burger, Udder Delights cheddar cheese, caramelised red onion, tomato,
smoked aioli + cos lettuce on a milk bun v

$18

Vietnamese style fried calamari, green papaya, cucumber + mint salad, ginger lemongrass dressing,
siracha mayonnaise + coriander gf, df

$16

Bucket of chips

$8

From the Counter
From 9am
Sandwiches, wraps, ciabatta, salads, house made pies, sausage rolls, quiches
Light lunch and takeaway options also available at the display and the pop-up coffee cart

KIDS Menu
Lunch
11am - 2pm
Crumbed chicken, chips + salad

$12

Crispy fried fish, chips + salad

$14

Kids hot chips

$5

Mixed sandwiches, ham and cheese + vegemite and cheese

$7.5

Dietary requirements can be accommodated on request. Please note we do not split bills. Public Holiday 15% surcharge.
Updated 20.04.22

DRINKS
Tea + Coffee
ONA Coffee, small

$4.5

ONA Coffee, large

$5.5

Soy, Lactose Free, Almond, Oat

$1

Double shot, syrup: vanilla, hazelnut, caramel

50c

Hot chocolate

$4.8

Chai latte

$5

T2 Tea

$5

English breakfast, Earl Grey, Chai, Just Peppermint, Sencha,
Lemongrass + Ginger

Soft Drinks + Juices
Coca Cola, Sprite, Lift, Coke No Sugar

$4

Noah’s straight apple or orange juice

$5

Noah’s Juice Smoothie

$5

Bundaberg selection

$5

Ginger beer, lemon lime + bitters, guava, passionfruit,
tropical mango
Kombucha – raspberry + lemonade; cherry blossom; ginger + lemon

$5

Sparkling mineral water 500ml

$5

Still water 500ml

$4

Iced coffee + iced chocolate

$8

Milkshakes chocolate, strawberry, vanilla, caramel

$8

Kids Milkshakes

$4

Dietary requirements can be accommodated on request. Please note we do not split bills. Public Holiday 15% surcharge.
Updated 20.04.22

